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JOAN,
U.TNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,
186 4 188 ST. JOSEPH STREP.

a to lierm his friends and the general public
that ho bas secured several

rLEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,

,rhlh he offers for the use of the public at extremely
moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS

of it descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

PaKTÀLLY ATTENDED To. [47-52

OWEN K'GARVEY,

MANUÙ FÀ CT UBRElR

or EvE eSTL OU

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, ASD 11, ET .JOSEPH STBT,

n.d Door from M'Gill Str.)

orders f1mn aui parts of the Ptovince carefnlly
cutod, and delbereé aceording to instructions

0e of charge.

U N 1 TED STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORKevery TUESUAY for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONrNA...•.•.•4320 Tons,
VyoM[No................3716
VscoNsI-••.................3720 "

NEVADA.....................3135 "

Ilparlo .....................•••3132 "

CÇias IÙssAoE...............$55, $65, $75.
I.5IEBMED[ATE-Or Second Class. $40

STEERoE-At Lowest Rates.

For further particulars apply to
WILLIAMS A GUION,

29 Broadway, New York.

O)rto HART BROTHERS & CO.,
Cor. St. John à Hospital Streets, Montreal.

STILL GOING ON!

THlE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOOS IS

STIlL GOING ON!

We are deternincd to ClEAR OUT our ENTtRE SOCic
OF

SNN5AND SIIA) I MER G00DS

AT

1tEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

]0tS n SOT FORGET TI[E CHEAP SALE

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,

Jone 20, ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

ALLAHAN & 0O.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

.Al orders promptly attended to.'"fi

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMÂLL-POX.
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

à lloPELE:S CASE OF SMAL L-POX cURE D BY THE MIO-MAc
nEMEDY.

To Maoa Jso. LMtF, GREPNFIELD, Mass.
Drn Sî,-I telegraphed for a package of your

Sml.-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived lthe following day. I would have instantly
respondetd and forwarded the money, but thought I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
Medicine inyself so as to render everythiug secure;
sud I am proud to be able to state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
mse of Small-Pox-in fact, there vas no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by the applica-
tion o! your famons Remedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send you a fve dollar bil Pease ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. EsNNEBEURY.
price $5 per package.t

Sent to aly part of the Dominion, post paid ont
receipt Of price-.a liberal discount to Clergymen,i
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing ChemiEt, 301 St. Joseph Street.

WALKER,
FALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS
AND

E1GRAVERIS
aF

WOOD,
Corner af

CRA[G & BSLEURY STS
MONTRBEAL.

(Entranco on Bleury st.)

We beg lo lntimate tbat
r faciliuies nlow exceed those of aIl thé Waod

lograere af the Dominion combined, anti, ina
coiiequence a! thîis, ré are enabledt ta give superior
Fork Bt laower charges thatn goaod engraVing eanu
hdoue for. elsewlhero. As wve do nat canvas;:

Wties reqring Cuts will do wail te obtain esti-
astes froun us,

J. R. WALXER.
lIay '77 PETRUS PALLASCIO.

SAMESST

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

CLOTHIER,

w uaW 157 ST. JOSEPB STREET,
<Sign of the Red Bail.)

I» FiaT-CLAs Frr and WonaxAKSitP Guaran-

1 arge aortment of GeatWHLaberdashery con-
atlJ u band.

sevon to ifty pounds per one hundred pounds
weight of wood ashes. A dresaing of fifty pounde
of unleached ashe ta the acre would give 200
bushels of potash, 786 pounds of lime, 120 pounds
of magnesia, 48 pounds of phosphorio acid, and
sevan pounds of aulphuric acld (W. O. A ). fan
It be that the farma of Canada are so excessivly-
fertile that we can offord to send one of the best
and most readily-available fertilizers arosa our
borders to enrich the fields of otbers?-Farniers
AIdocate.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

SwAMe Muc -Swamp muck generally is not,
as a fertilizer, worth the cost of bauling il half a
mile; but when ilta ihauled it skould be mixed
with lime to correct hhe acidity in it. A farmer
writes ta the New York Tnbune, and states how he
treats it : "As the muck -was dug, he mixed with
every five loads one barrel of fresh lime. This
was apread evenly in layers between layers of muck
a foot tbick. In twenty-four hours the heaps weresmoking bot. He threw more muck over the top
and beat the surface closely with the shovel ta ex-
clude the air, and in a few days the heat wentdown.
When he came ta draw the muck, it bad become a
black, rich inass, that exhaled a very pungent odor,
much like barn-yard manure."

Bnes.-Boys and girls canilay up a nice litotl sum
of money every year by keeping a few stocks of
bees. Quinby, the best authority on becs that erer
lived in this country, says that a stock of bees is
better than a hundred dollars at interest. If they
are properly taken care of, there is no doubt of it.
Ten dollars a stock is a very reasonable estimate of
profite from a well conducted apiary. The lessons
in nature that the care of bees would inculcate,
would alonte pay for all the trouble experienced.
Every farmer's child, old enough to take care of
them, ought ta bave a stock of bees in a movable
comb-hive, tocoinuneuce with. If the tather pos-
sesses the requisite knowledge ta direct in the care
of this stock, it migh t b the foundation of a sub-
stantial fortune.-Bee Keeper.

Taios E E 3AIMED AT oN A FAMit -To exhibit
a considerable ambition te bu esteemed a good fer-
mer, ta contribute all that can be done ta the stock
of human happiness, and whieh imay be undertaken
with profit ta bimself and banefit to the commun]ty.
2. To make a compost of one part of stable manure
and two parts of carth, or other property decom-
posed matter, instead of using long manure from
the stable, in its green state. 3. Ta use manure
spread and ploughed i and not ta apply it green
in the hill, particularly with potatoec, as by this
practice, the crops suffee both in quantity ani quai-
ity, especially in dry seasons. 4. Where a crop of
grain is wanted from Innd o be laid down in grass,
'the better plan is ta sow grass seed in September,
after taking off tli rgain crop and plougling in the
stubble. Grass seed should be sown thick ; from
two ta three pecks of timothy, and a biisbel of red
top, hhould be allowed to thte acre.-Ezchan.

GAtoEmase -A thought ful writer recommends to
every juan, especially in lie Autumu Of bis life, tatake ta gardening, if ha bas not already experiencedî
i ts pleasures. Ofall occupations in the norld it is
the one which best combines repose and activity.
It is net idleness; it isnota stagnatian; yet it is
perfect quietude. Like ail things mortal it has its
failures and disappointments, and there are
some things bard ne understandl. But it
is never without its rewards, and perhaps
if there were nothing but suc2eseful cul-
tivation the aggregate would be les. It ie bet-
ter for the occasional shadows that come over the
scene. The discipline, too is most salutary. It
tries our patience and it tries our faith. But even
la the worst of seasons there is far more ta reward
and encourage than ta dishearten and disappoint.
There is no day of the year ithout something ta
afford trauquil pleasure ta tlie cultivator of ffowers,
something on which the mind may rest-rest with
profit and delight.

lons VAT Sueetnt --Whether hogs require sul.
phur as an essential ta their health, or whether it
is sought by them as a condiment, nay not b
knonru for certainty. But one thing is sure, they
devour it with greed whenever itis tobe found. It
is for this purpose, probably that they eat large
quantities f soft coal, whî ich contains a large
amount of sulphur', perhaps this is the most econ-
omical mnethod of supplying hogs with sulphur
during the winter, when they require a good deal of
carbon. But in the summer it is better ta give it
ta them in substance which contain less carbon on
accouInt of their producing less heat. Mustard is
one o! the best thinge for this purpose, and semie of
it should be sowed in every posture into which bogs
are turned. If bogs are kept in lpns, or in small
yards. it is well to supply them nwitli the wild
mustard that grows in the fields or higlways, or to
cultivate sOme of the better varieties fer them.
Thy will eat it, leaves, lowers, seed and stalks.

FAin SErTTING.-As ta the Fal setting of rssp-
berrIes and blackberries, the Fruit Recorder remarks
tlat last year wu tîrged uîpou our rentiers the im-
portance of setting there in the Fai a aiother years
trial ha the more fully convinced is Of its import-
ance. Lust Fall we set out about two acres, hilling
up the plants well when set, and the past Spring we
set as many more. To-day thote set inth Fall are
fully double the size of those set in the Spring,
while the failures ta grow wili number four times
as muh in the Spring planting as in those set in
the Faull, and besides, there is so muc more lime in
the Fall ta do work than in the Spring. By sectting
in the Faull, and a small quantity of manure thrown
over ea bill, tthe soakings from thtis going ta the
roots of the plants gives thei double the start the
next Spring. One important point in growing
small fruits, for either fanily' use or market, is ta
get as large growth as possible on the plant or vine
the first year, forin proportion ta their growth, so
will they yield.-Ameriran Cultivator.

A NT Foit CANADIAN FARERs TO CRACK -A
writer o[ the, .elmcrican .Igrirultlurit (W. Atwater, of
Connecticut), tvriting Of wood ashes, says: "Many
of our best farmera lu Connecticut ise leached ashes,
imported tram Canjada ut cest of freom eighteen ta
twenty-eight cents an more per bushei 'in préférence
ta allter fertelizers except barny'ard sud stable
munure." I f New' En gland fariners fiud il profit-
sble to purchase lachedi aches tar fertilizere la
Canada aud ta bear, lu sdtionia, thé prive psid for
carriage, areéthey not nanrth tha cost price te
Canadian farmnersa? Are their landses eeedingly
fertile that the>' can afford ta sentiund awa f thu
béat fertilîzers lo be obtainedi in the. countr>' for
the sakeof a few dollars thé>' will receive lna
exchange ? Ashea are not so lightly valued by>'
au>' other agriculturalists as they' arc here.-
In Ireland not ouI>' is every' ehoveiful o! ashes
fromx their turf tires carefully' savedi as a most valu-
able fértilizer, but aven eartht feîne and headlanda
are burnedi ini large ashdtires ta abtaîn the ashes
for mnanre; sud these ashes are not equal
for the. purpasu, ta uwod alies. Vie kn
frm expérience liaI alies is a fertilizer o!
great vaine te aIl aur farmx sud gardon crops,
WVe bava ued il ou the growing céréalesuad root
crops, and lu aIl casés with advantaga. To thé
potato crop wve have foud iL especiailly bénéficiai,
and us ataop-dressinig for lawns and moadows. All
whoahavehadt muuh practical knowledge a! tbe
benefits la crop5 generallwli> nul ily' agree that the
analyses b>' chemiats do not rate constituent eem-
enIs more highly than ta borne ont b>' expérience.
From analyses b>' Prof. Johnson and allhers thé
average percentages of'plant foodi ara fromx forty-

Prise lu
dg

99

5
5

25
500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Gold af..•.............................

Building Lots, valued aci at..•..---............
Prizes, "l••• ••• ••- ••.....

"..•••••••.•......

" " ••••••••..••••••...

Total....•.....................
-:0:-

$10,000 00 $10,000o Q
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 0D 250,000 00
24 Q0 1,200 00
20 00 400 00
18 00 756 00
6 00 •4800

32 00 384 00
6 00 7200

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
400 4 00

$272,594 00

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMEN'
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.l the autograph signature cf F. X. COOHU
Managing.Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; aillothers are counterfeis, and the holders
fraudulent tickets till b prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in suh cases.

Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducementa ta agents and buyers of a large number ef tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of the Managin

Director

258 Notre Dame Street, Montrqal.

'7

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

KOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MONTREAL P. Q.

W. 1'. BIARTiEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
LANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GIIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Punping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Citie, and Towna, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steama firo Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columa andGirders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Colo l Samson Turbine" and other first class
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compouind Beam Englue Ia the be u and

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,PullIes,
and Hangars. Hydrants, Val7er &c ac. 1-y-36

RIUCUETE BELL FOUNDrT.
&Lnuùhed in 1l1e;Sogf irefl l of Ccpver and Tin.

rmouutd ci IebetHotaryfanf.
tori. flogel U"à Pir Ma rna

PierL Cls cintc. etc. FLdt
Wnrrnntod.

IIumratd Cenulerne sent Fret.
VANDUZEN t TIFT,

,O2aud LUI EastsecundsL.,ciaclunadt

OHN BURNS,
PLUMBER,1 GAS, and STEAM-FITTER,

CDc

SQD

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &o.

sOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhail, Deane & Co's Celebrated Frenoh
COOKING RANGES, HOTEL and FAMILY

RANGES.
TEmnESs<5:

St. Lawrence Hall, B. O'Nell, St. Frauca d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Piuaaneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Usult, MoTavMa
Providence Nunnery, St., 8tret,

Catherine Street, James MaShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Ho ta1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dane Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephons, Pointe six

r St. Margaret Stroet, Tremblé,
a a. Larin, City Hotel, Aies. Halmea, 252 Et.
of George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Stréet,

ter Street, St. Bridgote Refuge.
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.
S 675 CBAIG STREET, MonmL.ON FApraia d2J

66aweakiuyour A a n ston. Teras and $5
outfit fiMe. H. HALLETT GaulPortlad,

Mutine.......Jame... M.. hae, Jr,,2m

TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLOIC CHRONICL. 1 à

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE. (jÂNÂDIÂN ITEMS.

NOMIATION. - Le Nouvelliste, anauncee tht
Father Mi. F. Penauît wrUt replacé Rer. Mr. Gravel

MUL AIR BROS.,RimusiSeminary.NUL A I B ROS.,DENIED.-TiW bManitobsa Frce Pesias aissuerl au
ARTIS TAlOnSextra cantaining a spécial froua Ottawa denying thé

ARTIST TAILORS,appointent Hn. M. Cauchon, as th et
No. 7 S. JaephStret.Lt.- Goveruar (-f this Province as stated by sevaralNo. 87 St. Joseph Street.exages.

l Stock-Tlh Newest Spring and Fall Overclothing. siTinQ Bu-Terrt that ittiug Bullhl
The Newvest Chec c orsted Suitog.i4thtilt., as forty miles tram Wood Mauntain,The Newest Striped do do and oxpreseed is intention a! reuainiag whéro hoThe Newest Tilled do doas.
The Newest English Tweed Suitings.
The Ncwest Scotch do do
The Newvest Canadian do do most important decialon by the Fisharies Com-
The Newest Stripe Trowsering. mission, which, whilé iL narrews dora the whalo
The Newest Check doquestion ta amati proportions, teasens thé chances
The Newest Fancy Vesting. a! Canada obtainiug anytbing like justice lu the
Tie Newest Lines in gentleme's lteberdashery. arard.
West of England Irad Clotih. RAN Aàv.-Aa Alymer yang lady, 15 yenrs a!
Blue and Black. age, thile viiting Bome frieuds lit Marrisburg, rau

'est of England do do swayaud marrieda ycuthoaithat place, sud after-
Single Miilled do do wards returuetit ber home rithont intarming ler

We have alsa on hand a splendid lot Of RCady-mnade parentsoaier action.

Clothing which wliillK b sold at extrenely low prices tao LA nces-Tht. Loudan Pines, lu ils money
article speulis o! the Cînadian harvestas thelargeet

meaie roaom for a large asscrtnti af atll and Winter crap taken tram the soi! fCanada for filteanyears,
goods, Of the newest and best fabrics. and cougratulatea Vie peaple cf Euglaud on tho

libers] supplies ncfawhet that aycaexpectedfrom
MULCAIR BrOt., that Colon.

,7 ST. JOSEPa STRVET, BOSS Haxta ' RACE-A telegratnatram Tarante
LayeN:-The atiiestofaFree Pest in thas Isesu u-

Fub ,1i-y Meuntreal. Ian race, an thé lBth Octaber, %vere roceiveti on
Fridac duly signed, from St. John. Rosesnud ie

ONINION METAL WORES. traerineil arrive hureao n Oct.berr as tor nh.D Their oend qrarters Proulrably hathte bOtarlo
Rawing- Clubsé bout-bouse, %Yhich bas been placed
ut thirNdisposaI..TIanlon le tngoat itraingBul ani
expresses himseîf confident of beating Rasa hau

Vieaars. dsh prepared tarHtauplfurndistance.
ouR D o ratdeciiManitaba FeriJ'res Cfom

tii6tu, whi w:-he Vice-Rgaloart>' rturned
PATENT I01'%WCArJER APPA1tATU,-, ta tue city thi aflaroon. Th. lcanot tp dan

f Wianipeg River nus mnuch enjayeti. Thle>' îisited
Glimti yesterday. The. psrty weru uvumnly ire!-

FOR MWARMING BUILDINGS, fcamred b>' téleluCInders. StOral)' %nethur nuVs ex-
f e ienceda obtie laie. Lord Dutia nil atart

for the western settlemients an Monda>'rntrirning,
tha and mf theaweck.IL is expeated bu tl, ainial
wdsavetManieba on the h2th inst.
parents ofhe . arrivaisodatetaQbec
are Stvesels mtore andi 131,583 toas thei lasyes.

AN D Transactions have been t:i.nndou, 75e;s -Liverpool,
c1 afr lardnood andt ,s feCan;fr tGreenar, ns

PERFECT WO IUNGO CF APPAIIATItS for hardwond ant 28s feor white pla ; Cor os
for deals ; larrow, 28s for titnher; Nenpart, 28t; for

CJARANTEED. timbera sud 77s C for deahe; Ayr, 30e er tiber
CanaI, 30BROfr timbèranti828 6d for dtahsa;tClnt-
ports, 40s for timber a d 90e for deals. fm i arn-

CARES GART & 00. ber f se-going vesselementerel in the Quebecun-
, r-y Montrea, ton rfrce o the tphning aoravigatio ta yelerduy,
O II 542ETL WORKS- taie55. Clearnces ta saieo date arct 1o, e tvig

M1a>'30 Tm42 145 vesels uaer iii port. Since the Opnning of
navigation 232 vegC ssahave been licnsbec for th12a day thomne. Agenteswanted. Oufitlocal tracd, and since the aopening f navigatian,

su2and terme fret.. TeUE & pO., Auguata, 2,133 eschoe s anti macket steamers tiaRe arrive
Maine, 19-12m. frnipe g Riloer ports and pa.syes.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBEPIHOSES ANDSPRINKLERS
OUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLUaRY,
MEILLEUR & Co.

C OAL AND

LACKAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

andI WILRESBARRE
COALS,

DinEc'T FROM MINES.
UPPER?. CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest

Market Rates.

OFFICE AND YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street
YARns: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venturo Streets.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. O.

Ai yn hofedrenmembra c berih
Securu the shadow cru the substance perish,
Repair at once with those you love so well,
Ta whiere P argka nteartist olas excel,
lu takiug likenesees se truc ta lite
That a man once niistook a picture for his wife.
The time may come not very long before
We sec the formts we venerate no more,
How sad we fuel witl nothing left to trace
The cherished farmn, the wellI remembered face.
Corne one, come ail, nid bring your friends along,
For though life is short, affection still is strong.
Sinali pictures:Lre made large, the large nade amal
ne suits the wants and tastes of alt,
lie guarantees to give yon satisfaction,
As for his work you need not give a fraction,

195ý ST. JAMES STREET.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

licteived daily by Express fron the Eastern Taw..
ship, very ehoice,

ut th<e
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED ]I F,
lIeEF 1AM,
SUGI1R CIIRED HAHS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
IICKLED do.,
CAlPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TuE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLIES (very choice, for table use
ORANG ES (Algeria, very swect,)

LIMtONS,
AN'ANAS uîtnd ai Iinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT 7H

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
TlOMAS CRATJIERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FAT. OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrica

to be Sold from SG.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns to select fronm.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 ta S.
BOYS' CLOTHING, rendr made or made to order, from $2.50 upwLrda.
GOLTNAN-S " BOOK OF FASKIONS " now ready. Please cat .and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:-

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of th e Comnittee of the Sacred leart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ., M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, EsQ,
R. if, TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RIODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of ail the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements bave been made to aiure a fair and honeet drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from l$100 ach ta

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes

[i-rýR CH


